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Mercer Team Possesses 
'Fair- Weather Fans' 

By RAUUN MATTHEWS 
.\tercer University's BenrR passed through a phase lut weekend 

... It wnR learned late Friday afternoon that Joe Dulick th!! Bruins' 
ace sophorn un· ('enter, would prolouloly hi' out for the sea~on with a 
br~ken foot. 

This undoubtedly brought tl feeling oi remorse to the loyal fans 
t1! Merl'H University. li probably brought thut :;arne feeling upon those 
little fans that claim ~omc kind of the 1\8011' allegiance that is exhibited 
by the truly faithful. 

into the K'rinnin~t facet~ or a 6-9 
(;olden Giant. 

But, the word had spread of 
Dulick's infirmity nnd ul 7 :30 on 
Saturda>· night in the Lair of the 
Bear, there were exactly 17 patrons 
of the art of slinging the ball 
through the hoop. 

Thi9 wouldn't seem too unusual 
at Mercer, except that Saturday 
night the Bruins had whnt appear
ed to be the "dubious" distinction 
o! playing host to the number 2 
ranked small college in the nation. 

As 1 said, it didn't quite come 
of!, but one change ·in the bounce 
of the ball here, or another basket 
there, and the mighty Giant could 
eunl·eiYably have been felled by 
what might appear to the average 
"fair·weathcr" fan to he the small
est pebble around. 
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Hu~h LawBOn of the Cluster staff Interviews Coach Claude Smith about the·new 
baD field to be used for the first time by the 1961 baseball team. In the background is 

It waa utimatro by some per
liOn!! that there would, (1), be 
a full house on hud for the game 
to .ee the likes of 11uch a re· 
Downed team as Missipippi 
Southern, and (2) that without 
the servic:e or Dulick, thi11 same 
bunch from the heart of the 
Rebel atate would find it no dif
ficult task to use past Mereu 
by at Jea10t 30 poiatA. 

Neither of the two probabilities 
happened. 

The "fans" that weren't there 
have in this writers opinion, miss
ed the finest game that has been 
played in Porter gym since the 
Bears flattened the University of 
Geor~ia some two years ago. The 
term, "fans", must be used very 
loosely and, more appropriately 
with some ~art of prefix, such as 
the oft-used term, "fair-wcather." 

It ia only a "fair-weather" fan 
that will turn out in dro\"efl for 
a game with a "namt>" 11ehool 
Hueh aR Georgia, and then two 
weeks later, against an even 
better team, when it appear,. 
that Mercer couldn't h11,·e a 
chanre, manages to find time to 
do anything but go out and Ae~ 
their team. 
II it is of an)' satisfaction to the 

"fnir-wf'ather" fans, it miRht be 
mentioned that this is not the same 
team that you might have seen 
before Dulick wns injured; Don't 
however, bother to takl' the time 
to languish too long in your satis
facion . Just because the style of 
play ha~ changed doesn't mean 
that on a given night Mercer is not 
as good or better than any team 
on its schedule. Ask ~lississippl 

Southern. They know. 

By now everyone must know 
what nlmo~t· happened and what 
reallr hnppened la~t Saturday. You 

· either saw, or mor~ probably read 
in the ncw~papcr how Mercer 
1\lmost beat the almo8t number 1 
team in thP country, nnd how 
there wer.e almo~.t 600 people in 
the stHnrls, and how the crowd 
lllmoHt yciiPd, nnd so forth. 

Harbin "R<.o(J" Lawson, Univer
Hity of Geor~ia cage Coa~h. who 
.,haulcl be qualified to speak {)0 

~uch matters, says he shudders to 
think of the day each season when 
it comes time for his Bulldogs to 
play in Porter gym. According to 
Lawson, Meri'er is the noisest 
place ·he takes his team during the 
course ot the season. Little does the 
redhead know of the silence that 
permeate! the gym during the 
other 22 or so games that span 
the average Mercer >!cason. 

The Ra .. e Saturday was not a 
David and Goliath 11tary. Not 
quite anyway. But it c;ould have 
been. For that matter It almost 
wu. But who c:ar~7 Againat the 
Golden Gianta of Mluiuippi 
Southern, there wu little Mer
eer, plaJIIII' before maybe 500 
people, Jookinr for all the "'orld 
lib Da•ld with a baaket'-D Ja 
W. ._.. ~t to aU.r aaae 

Make no mistake about it, Mer
cer with or without Dulick, and 
with or without the fans who ap
pear only when the sun shines the 
brightest will surprise someone by 
the time this is read t.hey may have 
already done it, as they played 
Georgia in A thcns Wednesday 
night. 

the new dugouts. 

SGA To Poll 
On Integration 

Mercer students will be polled 
on their views regarding integra
tion at Mercer, Thursday, February 
2. SGA ia sponsoring the polling 
following the editorial suggestion 
of the Cluster. 

Key Reviews and 
Previews Bears 

By JERE KEY 
The Mercer basketball team revealed its new <'Ontrol offense against 

the Mis sissippi Southern Golden Giants. The Bears, formerly a race 
horse team, have converted to the slow game. For three quarters this 
offense baffled the number two small college team in the notion. 

Southern's superior height and of high ~orer Joe Dulick who 
weight caused the Bear's downfall. broke his foot in the PreRby
lt was the best effort uf the sea- terian game. It ls doubtful that 
son for the Benrs. Mercer hit 70% he will be able to play· again thiH 
of their shots the first half and suson. Fre11hman Curtis Lot-k
finished the game with 42%. ridge is starting in Joe's pl1ce. 
Southern hit 48 '/. for the game. He imprO\'es with e\·ery game 

Donnie Veal and Jim Milton led and should be anal threat on the 
the Bears with 14 and 12 points. board11 and in the scoring col
Freshman Curtis Lockridge tum- umn by Ute tnd of the Rt>ason. 
ed in a fine performrmce and !Cored Tonight Mercer plays the Spring 
8 point.~. Jo'rankie EdwardR and Hill Badgers in Mobile, Alabama. 
Rny Hardman also turned in fine Not much is known about the 
pt-rformanccs for Mercer. Donnie Badgers except that they will be 
Veal, floor leader and playmaker, somewhat taller than the Bears. 
played one of the best games of Saturday night Mercer has a re
his rnreer. match with Mississippi Southl'rn 

Mercer w111 hurt by the lou In Hattiesbarg; Mississippi. 
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Librarian Charle. B. Stone •tudie. a Blbl1 aiven b1 Dr. Frederiek 
E. Smith to the Hardman llbrarr ·Bible collecUoU: 

Mercer Gets Ole/ Bible 
A Bible printed in Scotland nearly 200 years ago was 

presented to the Mercer University library Tuesday by Dr. 
Frederick E. Smith, Lawrenceville, Georgia. 

The Bible was given to Dr. Smith while he was doing 
graduate study at Edinburgh University in 1936 and serving 
as interim pastor at QueenBpark Bat>ti.!lt Cnurch. The late 
R. W. Holmes-Coates, at that time principal of the Baptist 
Theological College of Scotland, gave the votume to him. 

The old Bible, replete with many illustrations, was print
ed by Edward Khull & Co., Saltwater Marlret, Glasgow, and 
is approXimately 10" x 20" and 4" thick. The Old Testament 
j>ortion was printed in 1765 and the New Testament dates 
from 1816 A.D. . · 

Dr. Smith graduated from Mercer in 1920 and received 
his doctorate here in 1933, the centennial of Mercer Univer
eity. 

Completion Nea 
On Baseball Fi81 

by Hugh Lawson 
Mercer's 1961 baseball team will play all its home 

on the new baseball field, located on Adams Street hto·t..,,..a 
the faculty houses and Porter Stadium. This site was 
used by the Macon Little League players. 

Thl' diamond has been ~odded 

with bermuda and rye grass. Other 
improvements h11ve been marie to 
the extent that Coal"h Claude Smith 
believes by the time baseball season 
arrives, the field will be in ex~el
lent condition. 

A backstop and two new dugouts 
are pre~ently being constructed on 
the new field. Present plans now 
call for temporary stands to he 
placed on ench side of the field h€>
yond each dugout. 

A temporary ft>nce will be con· 
Hlru~h·d around tht> outfit>ld in 
a few Wl'eks. Thi~ ft'n~e ""'ill 
consid of hardwood po11l11 thrl'e 
feel in heiflht with an oran~t' 
rlolh Rtretchfd l>t't...·een them. 
Thl' di~tanct> from home platt to 
ri~tht ond left field will bt> 330 
feet and the distance hftween 
home plate and <>l.'ntt>r fil'ld "''ill 
be JtlO fret. 

Conch Smith say~ that he is 
looking forward to the coming sea
son, especially b~cause of thl' new 
field. He feels that with the field 
now located on _('ll~lp_!Js~ the stu
dents will be more likl>ly to tum 
out nnd support the team. Thi~, he 
snys, has been sorely lacking in 
recent sca~ons bernu~l' of no hom•• 
field. ' 

Smit~ will release the HHil srhe
dule in about two weeks. At the 
present it sel'm~ that the Bears 
will have .10 homl' games nnd 13 
road games. 

Mattox at College Meet 
Mrs. Fleetwood Mattox, assis

tant to the deans, will repre11ent 
Mercer at 11 regional meeting of the 
college bollrd ond the college scho
lastic ~erviee in New Orlean~. Feb
ruary 2-3. 

MIMA Holds 
Saturday Car Wash 

MIMA "·ill hold a ~ar 

.Montpelier Ave:nuc-, 
the Tatnall Square Barber 
Tht> wash will begin at 9:00 
and continue until 5:00 
Each wa11h will be 98e. Cara w 

be picked up and delivert'd 
no \'llt ra ro11t, accord in« to 
Farley, president of the 
independl'nt 11ocial group. 

Toby and Tot 
Nominations Du 
Monday Night 
_ Nominations for Toby and 
should be registered with 
Rowland, acting SGA secretary 
Monday. J11nuary 30 at 6:30 

AI! social organization_, or 
pus dubs exclusively male or 
male o.re authorized to make 
nations for the annually 
Toby and Tot. 

in cllapel, Tuesday. 
and th<> polb wm open 
February 2. 

Arcordina- to plans made by 
homeromina- committ~e. Toby 
Tot will be erowned during 
half time of the g11rne with Ro 
Saturday night, Fcbru.ary 4. 

Enjoy 
The Snack · Bar 

open until ~10:30 p.m. 
after each home 
basketball game 


